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Since the advent of IT era, undergraduate enterprise education has been growing 
into a world-wide trend in higher education. It will become an important concept in 
the course of Chinese comprehensive construction of a well-to-do society, which 
helps to accelerate economic development, to abate unemployment pressure, and to 
promote educational innovation. 
Xiamen University began the enterprise education at a relative early time. She is 
at the leading position among most of the universities in China who are exploring and 
practicing enterprise education for students but still has a distance from experimental 
ones. Therefore, Xiamen University is a typical example concerning the current status 
of Chinese university enterprise education. In this dissertation, the author performs a 
case study of Xiamen University so as to give an illustration of the general situation in 
China. Moreover, the author tries to find out a reasonable way of carrying out the 
enterprise education for Chinese universities. This study focuses on four major 
aspects. They are, undergraduate enterprise education experience in the past, the 
current status of undergraduate enterprise education, some factors that go against its 
performing, and the main idea of undergraduate enterprise education. The followings 
are three major conclusions of this study: 
1. Generally, the enterprise education for university students in China is still at 
the beginning stage. Education fails to keep pace with the demand. The supply that 
enterprise education gives is insufficient and lack of variety. It can neither satisfy 
students’ common nor individual demands. Therefore, universities should strengthen 
the enterprise education and regard it as a guideline of running schools. All students 
should be included in the movement.  
2. Students specialized in different subjects have various demands for enterprise 
education. They may have some personal requirements as well. Therefore, when 
putting into practice, we should group it into different levels in diversified classes. 
3. Statistics shows that only a small group of students choose technological 
enterprises. There are several reasons. They are, the pressure of obtaining employment 
in this field, lots of efforts are needed at the prophase, the difficulty in mastering 
professional skills, etc. Although like this, the author of this dissertation thinks that 













This paper, accordingly, advocates that the undergraduate enterprise education 
should be developed in both universal styles and professional styles. And also, some 
related problems, such as the inadequate conceptual cognition, the insufficient leaders’ 
emphasis and the lack of management guarantee etc, should be solved. Furthermore, a 
rapid and profound development of the undergraduate enterprise education must be 
promoted by drawing on the successful experience from other countries and doing 
theoretical research and creative practices in our own country. 
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第一章  绪  论 














业增长的主要措施，是美国就业政策成功的核心。从 1990 年以来，每年都有 100
多万个新公司成立，即平均每 250 个美国公民有一个新公司。美国“考夫曼企业








业每个美元的 R&D 经费产生的创新是大企业的两倍；小企业的每个 R&D 科研人员
产生的创新是大企业的两倍。小企业不仅创新效率高，而且创新成果的推广与市
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场化的速度也是很高的，它们可以在较短的时间内使创新进入市场，平均大约
2.2 年，而大公司却要 3.1 年。 
在我国，个人创立的企业对国家的科技创新、经济发展和劳动就业也做出了
巨大贡献。截止 2004 年，我国经工商行政部门注册的中小企业已超过 360 万家，
个体工商户 2790 万家。中小企业创造的最终产品和服务的价值占国内生产总值
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